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A little company- 
long trip to Bend to see the railroad 
opened some days ago. and a faithful 
trio of local expansionists journeyed 
all the way to Burns to s e what 
would be Joae at the meeting of the 
Central Oregon Development League.

But what did Lakeview, with no 
railroad to her city yet. do for tbe 
Burns meet?

She sent twenty people, and 
tured tbe convention next year.

Organization did that—-or esprit de 
corps, as the French say. Lakeview 
is getting a railroad from below, and 
maybe she’ll get one from the upper 
part of the state soon, if someone is 
not careful.

That someone is Klamath Faile, 
and the sooner the citizens get onto 
the fact and some decided action is 
taken, and a straight, clean cut cam
paign is planned, the sooner this city 
will get that to which it is rightfully 
entitled.

But it must ask for it, and make » 
the request in such shape and with ! 
enough 
that it 
way.
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TIME FOR A THROUGH RAILROAD

that the alarm be sounded to 
and the farts poured into their

la not simply that the people in

IF THERE is any huma-n being in 
Klamath county who has reached 

years mature enough to understand 
a simple proposition in evolution, and 
who is not aware of the importance of 
better railroad service to this city and 
its neighboring territory, it is high 
time 
such 
aatrs.

It
this c ty would benefit directly.

With the increased means of in
gress and egress end better freight 
and passenger facilities and reduced 
rates which are bound to come fol
lowing such a development, the direct 
advantage to the individual who lives 
la Klamath Falls is by far the smaller 
end of tbe benefit.

Whatever benefits Klamath Falls, 
generally speaking, benefits tbe coun
try roundabout.

Whatever benefits the country 
roundabout benefits Klamath Falls.

These two assertions are a simple 
statement of two great facts that go 
hand in hand, are dovetailed, so to 
speak. Man cannot live by bread 
alone, according to the Holy Scrip
ture, and by the same token he can
not get along without bis neighbor— 
unless he’s a freak, and is willing to 
go to seed, 
is bound to
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PUIS MORE RIHS, MMES VOWS
»OtMIL DK< IDI'N THAT HERE

11 1 I R \X1 I API Xl«tri 111. «»I 
MIST III: FIRST OIFK I IL

IA ORDERED

llllli« nei-«* allow »I by council last 
night as follows;
Warren Construction Co, 

balance on fourth pnv*
Ing unit, Klamath avo. .115,7X6.93 ,

Warren Construction Co , 
tilling holo at Klamath
av«*n»ie un»! Centt'r st rc»'t 81 .73

Warren Con»tructlon Co.,
«*xtra woi k. Kin inn th uv-
«>nue, betw« • n Fir:«t nnd
Canter st re»sta ... 140 .25

|\V. II. Dolb»«,L>r, 12 chalra
for council 39 ,00

it). K. Transi»»•r Co.. thret*
bills, aggrogating 28 35 !

1 \l Harrison, 4 mattr ■•ss«-«,
6 quilts folr fim d»>part-
uv*nt . . . 7 .00

¡G»*org»' R. Hum hardwtire
store, 4 bitla. total 38..35
L. Monroe . blltH’t n ork • 5 :

pnrl Biicdeon . street work <> .50
F. 11. Fairfield1. »treet wurk 15 ,00
I.. \ms Monrm\ atreet work 15 00
Win. Gltt, r h la t h k Multi

street light festoon ». • tc. 145 .80
The* finunc j cotnn conalirtlIng j

i*f Councilnvn G. W XVhl te. M. (î
Wilkins nnd C. It. Crlalcr , mude• a j
report, induci.'<1 by »ration of

Gilt bill, which hail born roferr il

Northern, bargnln nnd «ulti ducd, filo, 
righi of nay over SE*, SE*« Sce 3 4 
40-10.

I*. II. M rrlll et ux io Mmloe Notili 
ero. bsrguln nnd sul«* d>«*«l. Ilo, righi 
of wai over XW*« He. 2-41 10.

F It. Stephcnron ut ux lo Modo» 
Northern, bargaln uud sale d»'ed, |10. 
righi of wny over N *4 of NW *, of ' 
SE*, S»c. 34*40-10.

Ilertha Split' Il vlr lo A«la T. Iloti- 1 
bum, wai'innt.i «I <1. 110, lot S, block 
6, Ilo- ita Vista additimi

Cbtts. Donart t<> Nancy E Donnrt. 1 
ni rrtiuty deed. 110, all of block 17.1 
Noli llill nddltl»>n.

Centrili Oregon Irnprovoinent <<»111 
I noi to C. A, llrubstle. warrant.v deed. ' 
1'300, lo| 14, block 38, Or» scent.

Klnniath Deielnpuu’nt compatti lo
Mil. 1. M l>lrl( ►mi, warranty d«"«l
Il*», loil 3. t.l» » k 45, Ilot Sprln«ps ad
dit ion

N. 8 . Merrill to Sidney V Bur
roughs. de d. wni•rnnly ngnlnst iiirimt
or. |io lot 8. btork 3. Merrill

.! L Cunulngl'uin et ux to llub.i M
Gi '*«*b-i-, w nl raüt V d»■»•il, |10, t ait .’» 
f<" t of lot 4, nuit w»»st 55 f * t of lot

bV ck 54 N lehoh iddltlon
Il H. Curi»nil to John J Bennett
rruiity »!«•••■d. no. lots 1J and 4
>ek 1, West Lake Park.
II. L. EdinoPHtPII t<> 11. It 11 it n l li »r

warranty d' < d. II. W* of HW’* Sec. 
16-38-15.

Flunk C. II. Halnsx to Modoc 
Northern, right of uwat deed, 110, 
SW of 8W ** Sec. 8 4 1-12

W> «lei Wo-'trehll »*t u* t«> Mod«»

GOOD CROPS III NEW ORCHAROS
LANDS XI lit Nl <; tit ID.tr Mttl'N. 

TAIX I’llOt li PRODI < I It E, AND 
FOLKS ttllli NEW lOttXNITE 
I'LtX Nt MMEIt ItHOllT

1J8KKVIEW, <»rt. 17 Tb» » ilium*
buia of the l.nkcviaw Orchard h com*
IHiuy »niipoH'd of r<i'Hldents of tha
to* n, wl io purchased si »nie of II>• fruit
IhimIi i tin» vulhty n<i-ur Bugii r 1 aOM f
IIHJIIIntnln, linve just fi niahod h nr vimt-
ih k 1.« 1.M'gti crop nt potato»*:», tii'MIlM
a tid onloiiH ll .-it were pIn nt <*d mnoviK
th* jrtui ll|C tflHHl. Tho coinpuny OWBB
I ito iu*r< nini mnonic the owttrm ur«'

, » 4 II i
11.1at, JoiHiN Kin>! i t ui« and

(•in ira>
¡V fowiialti« Im laid out hi the

vic III of*lhe Innda <>w tied by the
COW I>anji. mid tho nwn et h of I li e town
•Ito. wk luh la ridb d A thvulhi« ’FV1 ! 1 ew ■■
tnbll h auiDtn^r n«l>|T OVìTIooklng
( I» »or.4» 1.nkr. «boi’t » fam a)x il th«*
water.

A fine hot «prlii

nd I

T«mpl<< theat» 
p n>. Evagini 
7 • I '■. contlnixot

Mm» 1: r»> < ici:diroiiM

In the County Our!

f’.« 11 »> t a*

<>f flit- Stati» <»f 
tl for Klnmaih

I 'lUlHjr.
In tho Mutter of the Mutato of Eiiihim

Louisa Btrnw, Deceased
Notici* 1« berci» | \ th« un-

,|.*r*»lgn d adininlstrti 11»»* »'Miut**»
<>f Emma 1-oiiIm* Bit itw. d'< i-ilBi’d, tO
ih«« creditore of, and all per hon t bav-
Ina elaltns agni usi tlle said doreaBBd»
or thè sald «-stato. «'■tit mich
rlalnis wltb th«* prop» o rw with«
In «Ix months troni th» da to of thin
nottre to tho snl'l iidtnlnlidrntor at
bis reslilvnco, 16 W»">t Mula i et, on
wwst «Ida <>f Link RI ver. In t he city of
Klnniath Falla. Ore«»nn.

Dat d thla 19lh day of October.
A D 1911.

JAR W STRAW,
Admlntstrntor of th»' Estât«’ of Emma

C II. Dnggett <>t ul to II II lam- [

Northern, right «f wnv deed, 110.
SE*« BE *4 Br*c. 15- 41-12

J Frank A tinnì« to Modoc North-
ern, right of way <1 ced. >10. B*4 of [
NW *4 Bee 11 4111

C Bowman et UX to Modoc North- '
-rit, right of 1way d «d. IIO*. 8*4 of

SE»4 Sec. 28; N *4 of NE*4 Sec. 33-j
41-10. •

W. W Shotriard <»1. ux to Obiidlnh
Barclay, wnrrant y »deed. 110. NK*4 i
of SW H 8<*c. 1-38-14.

to It a previous meeting, with a rec- 
ommendiitlon to th*» effect that here- ■ 
after no work he ordered amounting I 
to 125 or mor without authority of I 
tho council. The report stated that 

I work win done by Gltt at the In
stigation and request of the street 
commissioner, mid that while the' 
committee thought the price was i 
high and th*ro hint been no agree-1 
n’.e.it as to price, yet it thought tbe | 
bill shoe bl. bo paid. The report with I 
it recommendation was adopted

Mayor SnndemAn thought the re
port censured the street comtnlsslon-. 
er. which Councilor n White, Wilkins i 
ami Grigsby denied.

Councilman White said Gltt told ■ 
him that he l.nd bee n naked to do the I 
work by the mayor, who hud told Gltt j 
that he (tbe mayor) had no authority 
to order the work, but to get the 
street commissioner to ord r it.

'Tn my mind it Is a questlou wheth
er th«* mayor or anyone els*' can legal
ly order work done without authority 
from council," said Mr. White. “The I 
committee a-grecd that it was not good 
policy to hev>> work ordered without 
authority, then come to the finance 
committee to get the bill cut down.” 

Bills of the Big Basin Lumber coni- 
puny of 111.05, and Innes-Clarke 
company. 195.80, held over from a 
previous meeting, were left with the 
finance committee for consideration

W<»"*«-n Suffrage anil Frc* Text Book» 
Up to n few years ago this was co ti

lde red one of th-* most progressive 
tabs in the Union as far as leglsla- 
oil Is CO- • ■ ’ 1 Now. liowvver, '
I being outclassed by one after th*> 

other of her sister states. Colorado 
has had wotivn suffrage for years. 
Idaho likewise. Washington extend
ed the franchise to women about a 
year ago, and nt the recent election in 
California with one fell swoop they 
passed the initiative and r ferendutn, 
a further reaching and more effective 
recall of public officials than we have 
here, and the women suffrage. As you 

people of this 
measure last 
was because 

tbe measure,
“No tax-

tii 

Is

bankers, prof s-
men and others in Klamath - 

they I 
item !
H

I
I will all remember, th

taken lu g 
a nominal price.' 
If the merchants 
»nal

Falls read the above carefully 
may see a good reason why the 
should interest them greatly.

It says that the drawing of the
bud lands is the last of that reserva
tion.

The people who are referred to as | state voted down that 
land buyers encamped at the cities spring, 
named In the dispatch are people who 
want to

They 
land of 
vantage of tbe liberal terms made by 
a paternal governm nt for the benefit vote as long as her less fortunate sls- 
of any who have not had the adva-n-

I tages to enable them to buy it, or 
who have been prevented, unfortu-

1 nately, by some other means, from 
obtaining a hold on some terra firma 
for an abiding place.

With 500,000 acres of land subject 
to entry—the figure is probably ap
proximate, but is sufficient for the 
purpose of illustration—the number 
of homesteads that may be offered at 
160 acres each is 3,125. There is a 
great deal of the land which will not 
make very good homesteads, at a 
guess, say half. This will leave a lit
tle over 1,500 good homesteads, and 
with 10,000 people gathered it shows 
that there are over six people to each 
availble homestead. Each and every 
one of the 10,000 hopes to get some 
land, but five out of six will miss It.

Tbe date of the dispatch, which 
was sent not lat**r than October 12tb, 
shows that tbe drawing scheduled for' saved by cutting down on necessities 
October 21st drew these thousands of 
people ten days before the d'*e set 
for the event. This does not reckon

1 the large number of people who will help make the life of our school ehil- 
go into the towns the last few days 
before the drawing, nor take particu
lar note of the large number wn<> ar
rived some time before.

For weeks before a homestead 
drawing the hopeful people gather 
at tbe seat of tbe awards. They 
com® sometimes for hundreds and 
even thousands of miles, and they 
have to live and spend some money 
while waiting. This means a great

be homesteaders.
are anxious to own >a little 
their own. and to take ad-

That. I think 
there was a joker in 
which read, in substance: 
payer, male or female, shall be denied
the right to vote.” I do not think 
that any honest woman will wish to

ters are denied the same privilege. 1 
hope we will have a chance to vote on 
a clean cut women suffrage measure, 
without any property qualifications, 
at the next election, and I will trust 
to the voters for the result. There Is 
one more measure I would like to see 
brought before the people of this dis
trict; that is, free text books for the 
school children, and I hope some pub- 
l’c-splrlted citizen will circulate a pe
tition so as to get it In shape to b" 
voted on at the next election. The 
ever-climbing cost of living, as meas
ured by the wages which the average 
worker receives, together with th® un
certainty of steady employmaat. 
makes the additional burden of pay
ing for textbooks double hard. Espe
cially so if the family happens to be 
s large as our strenuous Teddy would 
like to see them. In many cases the 
cost of the school books has to be

—food and clothing. It Is of vital in
terest to all taxpayers whether they 
have children of their own or not to

LAKEVIEW NOTEN

Attorney C. M. Onelll of Klamath 
Falls Is here attending court this 
week, being Interested in some of tbe 
cas«*s being tried.

The town of Paisley has come down 
en masse to attend the trial of the 
"booze" cases, many being witness«** 
on one side or the other.

Many Silver Lake people are at
tending court this week, and say there 
are more to follow.

Every hotel and lodging house In 
town Is taxed to full capacity during 
court week. Some private houses even 
have been thrown open to accommo
date the overflow.

what the 
the book

voted on
What properly helps one 

reflect on his fellow, 
that will boost Klamath 
make the neighboring income, temporary, true, to the towns

farms better farms, and help to pop- In the vicinity of the land, especially 
ulate farm lands that are not now the towns at which tbe drawings are. 
populated.

Klamath Falls is fortunate enough 
to have the railroad completed from 
Weed to th*s city. It is a branch line, 
or an offsboot from the main stem. 
It’s being a branch line makes tbe ex
pense of operating it greater than if 
it were one of a continuous chain of 
divisions of one large straight—or at 
least continuous—main line. There
fore freight rates and passenger rates, 
so far as they involve use of 
branch line, are made high, and 
high, at that.

If this branch were part of s
tlnuous line the charges for service 
would be greatly reduced, for it’s 
simpler and more economical to run 
a large railroad, In its proportion, 
than it is to keep a small piece going. 
If the line were continued through to 
the north, to connect with the new 
line just opened to Bend, or with any 
other through line which would be 
reasonably straight, there would be 
an inlet and outlet both ways.

More traffic would result to sup
port what is already alive of tbe rail
road system. People would some here 
to locate more readily. As it Is now,

this 
very

con-

Then the hundreds who are success
ful In getting land settle down and 
are a- permanent asset, much greater, 
considering them in the long run, 
than tbe temporary profit which Is 
furnished by the gathering of hun
dreds of hopeful ones which are dis
appointed and have to go away, al
though a fair percentage of those who 
do not draw are furnished a liveli
hood through the expansion caused by 
the permanent settlers.

If tbe Kla-math Indian reservation 
can be opened it will mean thousands 
of ambitious home hunters pouring 
Into this 
Falls will 
There will 
crue from
and wait for the opening and that 
which will come by the hundreds who 
get new homes on government land.

It’s not going to hurt the Indians, 
for they are taken care of. It’s not 
going to hurt the government, for the 
government will in all probability 
turn the land over to the people soon
er or later, anyway. And a point 
that must not be overlooked is that ■■■pp, •■-»«.-. » »„„«u
this region, unlike many of those I builds up sound health—keeps you

dren as care free and happy as pos
sible, and if parents are relieved of 
paying for text books they could pro
vide better for them in other ways.

The school board can get tie books 
at wholesale, which Is anywhere from 
50 to 100 per cent less than 
parents now have to pay at 
stores.

I have seen that measure
in several localities, but never heard 
of an instance where It failed to pass. 
By all rights and reasons It should be 
made, the functions of the state to 
print and distribute text books for all 
he schools In the state. That Is being 

done now in Wyoming and Utah. Our 
own state will follow suit some day— 
but In the meantime, let us set a good 
example by providing free text books 
for our school children in Klamath 
Falls.

♦♦♦---------------- ♦----------------- ♦♦♦
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSPSM ♦ 
♦♦♦----------------♦----------------- ♦♦♦

The following realty transfers, 
contract*, deeds, mortgages, etc., re
cently filed with the county clerk, 
are furnished by the City and County 
Abstract company:

Frank Ros'*, et ux to W.P.Rhoades, 
quit claim deed, |10, 8*4 of NE *4 
Sec. 12-40-11.

Clyde Bradley to Modoc Northern, 
bargain and sale deed, >10, right of 
way over NW*4 8E% Sec. 28-40-10.

Ferdinand Zlabex et ux to Modoc

blpck 22. Sunnyside adt'ltlon
II H. Carroll to Charley F. Del*ap. 

warranty deed. 110, lots 1. 2. 4. 5, j 
and 7. block 13. West la«k«* I’ark

Chari-y F. DeLap Io II H. Carroll, 
warrantv deed, 110, lot 7, block 13 
Riverside addition

Charley F. DeLapp to H. II. Car
roll. warranty deed, 110. lot 6. block 
22, Sunnyside addition.

H. H. Carroll to Miss Minnie Car
roll, warranty deed, 110. nil of block 
ID, West luike Park.

Klamath Korporatlon to R. A 
Broyles, warranty deed, 110, lots 6 
and 7, block 218. Mills Second addi
tion.

Herbert 8. Jon'S et ux to Chas. E 
Worden, wnrrnnty deod, 110, NW *4 
of sw«4 Sec. 36; NE*4 BE *4 Bee 27- 
Sl-I.

Fred J Kerr et nl to Charles E 
Worden, warranty deed, 110, 8W 
43 1-3 feet of lot 2. block 60. Nichols 
addition.

8. B. Gardner et ux to Jas. II. Dye, 
warranty dc«*d. lot« 6, 7 nnd 8. bl»»ck 
3 Gardners addition to Fort Klamath.

Lota 8. Kirkpatrick et vir to Jno. 
Brett et al, Wnrranty deed. >350, lot 
2, block 3. Fnlrvlcw addition.

Hot Springs company to Klamath 
Development company, wnrranty 
d«*od. 110, 8% of lots 13C and 13D. 
block 4, Railroad addition.

Chas. 8. Moore et al to Annie M. 
Richardson, trustee R. H. Richardson, 
warranty dwd. >10, lot 3, block 10, 
Riverside addition.

Silas Obenehaln et ux to W. B 
Cunningham, wnrranty deed. >10, 8H 
of lots 4 and 5, block 94. Klamath 
addition.

Cow Creek Lumber company to R. 
W. Tower, rel. cont. Affects 8W% 
of 8W *4 See. 17. 8E*4 of BE *4 Sec. 
18. NE*4 of NEW Sec. 19, NW W of 
NWW Bee. 20. NW «4 BE «4. 8% of 
NE*4, NWW of NEW Sec. 78 all In 
township 40, range 8.

Klamath Water User«' Association 
to Elmer H. Osburn, rel. cont., SE’, 
Sec. 12-41-12.

“Widow Jones” of Boston Bulta for 
Imys and young men,

17-6t At K. K. K. Stove

JOHN AU8TAD.

I
I

have some very desirable 8th 
property for sale—Stephens-

We 
street 
Hunter Realty Co.

Loulsn Btrnw, Dec»ai«e<i 
10-19-11-33 r

NOTH K OF HALE OF KEtl. PROP
ERTY DY «.'UAllDItX

In the County Court of the State of 
of Oregon, for th»' County of 
Klamath...............................................

In the Matter of tho Guardianship of 
the Person an<! Estnto of Grne* 
Wheeler, Minor

Notice Is hereby given that froai 
and after the 18th day of November, 
1911, the undersigned will proc od Io 
sell to tho hlgheat bidder for caah In 
hand, nt private wile. In accordant* 
with the order of the county court 
of Klamnth county, Oregon, mad»* and 
entered on the I (th day of October. 
1911, the following d«*acrlbed real 
outate, which Is situated In the town 
of Fort Klamuth, Klamath county, 
state of Oregon, and deacrlb»*d as fol. 
Iowa, to-wit:

Comm nclng 1,385 f«»et south of 
the northeast corner of section 31. 
township 33, south of rnnae 7H, east 
of the Willamette Meridian. In th* 
town of Fort Klamath. Klamath 
county, state cf Oregon; thenco went 
200 feet to stake; thence north 135 
feet to Stak« *, thence east 200 foet to 
ntrke; thence south 1*5 foet to place 
of beginning, containing one acre 
more or less.

That such sale will bo mado by th«- 
undersigned as guardian of the p®r-i 
son nnd estate of Grace Wheeler, 
minor.

All blds should be presented to the 
undersigned as «nrh guardian at hla 
resldonce In the town of Fort Klam
ath. state of Oregon, or mnlled to him 
at thnt place, which Is bls postoffice 
address.

Dated October 19th, 1911, 
JAMES H. WHEELER, 

Guardian of tho Pornon and Estate of
Grace Wh'-eler, Minor.

10-19-11-16 r

Edmund Vance Cooke

neighborhood. Klamath 
reap the benefit, doubly, 
be the good which will ac- 
the people who assemble

WE have a number of good business 
houses to rent, furnished and un

furnished. Stephens-Hunter Realty 
company. 13-tf

__________________i—
Social Dance

The Mills Addition Improvement, 
company will gfv*> a social dance In 
their hall In Mills addition Friday 
night. Admission, gentlemen 50c, 
ladies free. 18-3t

Dance at Mills hall Friday night.

At The Opera House

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21

A healthy man Is a king In his own 
right; an unhealthy man Is an un
happy slave. Burdock's Blood Bitters

UNDER AUSPICES

KLAHATH LYCEUM BUREAU

Season Tickets on sale at the Star Drug Store. $2.00 for 
five entertainments. Reservations can be made by hold
ers of season tickets commencing tomorrow.

Reserve your seats early and avoid the rush
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